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GASTON COUNTY TREE

PIANO TEACHER has
openings for new
students. Call 789-
8406. 8:12; 9:2

SERVICES
. SERVICE — Free
estimates. Lowest tree
prices in town. Owner —
LEONARD PHILBECK.
Phone 867-3304 ur 6.-
0177. 7:15; 9:2

KIRBY VACUUM
CLEANERS Sales &
Service. Call Charles
Scism, 739-5664 after 5 p.
m. 4:22ttn

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE for electric
washers, dryers, ranges,
minor A-C and

refrigeration. Also, some
used appliances. RON'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE,

WE REFINISH your old
furniture at a fair price.
Work guaranteed. We
also buy old furniture,
etc. Mon. thru Sat., 9 a.
m. ti19p. m. PALMER &

Begin with this amazing tiny tablet!
Lose inches—lose pounds—bamsh those |
unsightly. ugly. excess bulges. See the
difference in your mirror!

No pill. tablet. or capsule Reducing
sold direct to the public 1s stronger,

more powerful. or more effective than
the new triple-action SUPER formula
OORINEX Reducing Plan’
You eat less~turn food and extra fat

nto burned up energy instead of extra
weight. Get rid of excess fat and live
longer!

You'll lose the weight you want on
the SUPER formula ODRINEX Reducing
Plan or it costs you nothing—money
back~No questions asked’ -

Every Day. is Savings   SON REFINISHING,780-7686. 8:10ttn 730.5390. 8:5tfn

NEW GOBESE GRAPE
FRUIT Diet Pill. Eat

meals and
lose weight Griffin
Drug. 8:12, 19

JACKY'’S APPLIANCES
— —Refrigeration, air-
conditioning service.
Service for all makes
and models. 789-4618.
Jacky Rhea, Kings
Mountain, N.C. 5:8ttn

LET US FALL YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION
YOU'LL LIKE THE

SERVICE
AND THE

SAVINGS

EAR PIERCING $65.00
Price includes earrings
plus membership in ear-
rings club. All ear
plercing done by trained
specialist. RINGS
polished, cleaned and
stones inspected. $1.00
each. GRAYSON'S
JEWELRY 1388 W. Mtn.
Phone 780-5686.

Day on Everything

REVCO
Discount letdial

FOR INDIVIDUAL in.
come taxes, partnership
and corporation tax
work, general book-
keeping and accounting
work, call 789-4260,
PAUL SMITH, 1017
Brookwood. 6:3tfn

LOADER WORK - All
types front-in loader
work. Will cut and clear
land, also haul off
stumps and brush.

Phone 789-7104. 2:12tfn

CHARLES OWENS
PAINTING -— Exterior

and Interior. Also, wall
paper hanging. 28 years
experience. First class
work. Phone 739-
3643. 38:11tfn

FOR SALE — Cigarettes,
$2.08 a carton. Dally
fresh Coble Milk, $1.49 a
gallon. Fresh fruits and
vegetables. Pottery and

 

You Can Have An Interesting Business

Part time or full time. Fill your needs for money,
excitement and personal development working at
your own pace. You can steadly build a prosperous
and satisfying business. :

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMETICS

$17 South Broad Street Telephone 864-1441
Gastonia, N. C. 28052 Night 865-8388

TV And Stereo Specials
19” Sears Color Portable—Has a new 2-year
warranty picture tube—$170.95

Magnavox Color—$189.96
9” and 12" Black and White Portable for second set
or camper $44.06 to $69.95
Craig Home Tape Player—AM-F'M— $110.95
GE 28" Black and White, Like New—$50.95
Will allow a Trade. Bring this ad, it’s worth $8 off on

color and $3 off on any black and white TV pur-
chased. Open 7 days a week, 9 a. m. til 10 p. m
RECORDS, CB's, TAPES & NOVELTIES. All TV's
30 days warranty.

KingCity Stereo Kings Mtn., N. C.
104 W. King St. Trallway Bus Station

 

 

Mr. Executive
Here is your dream home, modern and spacious

room to entertain, with fireplace and bar. Four
bedrooms, master bedroom 15 x 30, guest bedroom
with private bath. Living room of rare charm, with
marble fire place. Formal dining room. Solid
walnut walls in the cozy den of this dream home on
west end of Kings Mountain, with four full baths
and swimming pool. Shown by appointment only to
qualified buyers.

CharleneOlli
ceramics.
pliances,
sold.

6916.

bought and
BARNETT'S

PARK-INN. Phone T739-
3:25tfn

Used ap-

REAL ESTATE

= want > buy 04 sale, ring our bol.

739=7942   
PanicVictims
Due toWadeTyner’s recent panic the 1976 cars listed below

are selling at
When Wade discovered he had too man
knocked his prices way down. And he agr
deal on a great new car, come see Wade n

'76 FORD LTD 2-DOOR

Light green, green half vinyl roof, 851
engine, white sidewall tires, deluxe
bumper, air conditioner, color keyed
wheel covers. Stock No. F'-48.

"76 FORD LTD 2-DOOR
Dark brown metaellic, brown vinyl
roof, 351 engine, vinyl seat trim, white
sidewall tires, front cornering lamps,
deluxe bumper, air conditioner, tinted
glass, deluxe wheel covers. Stock No.
F-85.

76 FORD LTD 2-DOOR
Silver metallic, red half vinyl roof, 400
engine, vinyl seat trim, white sidewall
tires, front cornering lamps, electric
clock, air conditioner, full wheel
covers. Stock No. F'-80.

'76 FORD LTD FOUR DOCR
Green metallic with green full vinyl
roof, 851 engine, white sidewall tires,
fingertip speed control, deluxe
bumper, air conditioner, tinted glass,
full wheel covers. Stock No. F'-80.

'76 FORD LTD 2-DOOR
Silver metallic, red half vinyl roof,

400 engine, vinyl seat trim, white
sidewall tires, convenience group,
electric clock, deluxe bumper, air
conditioner, AM-F'M stereo radio,
tinted glass, deluxe seat belts, full
wheel covers. Stock No. F-14.

"76 FORD LTD 2-DOOR
Light blue, white half vinyl roof, 400
engine, vinyl trim, white sidewall
tires, convenience group, deluxe
bumper air conditioner,
stereo radio, tinted glass, full wheel
covers. Stock No. F-27.

"76 FORD ELITE 2-DOOR
Dark blue metallic, blue half vinyl
root, 851 engine, white sidewall tires,
air conditioner, interior decor group,
tinted glass. AM-FM stereo radio.
Stock No. E-26.

"76 GRANADA FOUR DOOR'
Medium slate blue metallic, V.8
engine automatic, power steering,
power brakes, deluxe bumper, air
conditioned, AM radio, tinted glass,
white sidewall tires, accent molding.
Stock No. G-86.

‘me GRANADA FOUR DOOR
Black, V-8 engine automatic, white
sidewall tires, power steering, air
conditioned, AM radio, tinted glass,
vinyl insert bodyside moldings. Stock
No. G-48.

"76 GRANADA 2-DOOR

Copper metallic with white half vinyl
roof, V-8 engine automatic, white
sidewall tires, power steering, power
brakes, deluxe bumper, AM-FM
Monaural radio, tinted glass, accent
moldings. Stock No. G-42.

"16 GRANADA
GHIA FOUR DOOR

Dove grey with red vinyl roof, V.8
engine automatic, deluxe cloth trim,
reclining individual seats, white
sidewall tires, power steering, power
brakes, deluxe bumper, alr con.
ditioned, AM-F'M stereo radio, tinted
glass, light group. Stock No. G-46.

AMFM

 

"76 GRANADA FOUR DOOR
Copper metallic with black vinyl roof,
V8 engine automatic, reclining in-
dividual seats, white sidewall tires,
power steering, power brakes, air
conditioner, deluxe seat belts, AM.
FM Monaural radio, interior decor
group,tinted glass, vinyl insert body-
side moldings. Stock No. /G-51.

"76 GRANADA FOUR DOOR
Light blue, silver blue vinyl roof, V-8
automatic, white sidewall tires,
power steering, power brakes, air
conditioner, interior decor group,
tinted glass, styled steel wheels, vinyl
insert bodyside moldings. .Stock No.
G-28.

"76 GRANADA FOUR DOOR
Medium slate blue metallic, silver
blue vinyl roof, V-8 engine automatic,
reclining individual seats, white
sidewall tires, power steering, power
brakes, deluxe bumper, air con-
ditioner, AM-FM stereo radio, in-
terior decor group, tinted glass,
bodyside-decklid accent moldings.
Stock No. G-88.

"76 MAVERICK 2-DOOR
Yellow with black vinyl roof, V-8
engine automatic, white sidewall
tires, deluxe bumper, AM-FM
Monaural radio, interior decor group,
trim rings-hub caps. Stock No. MA-2.

"76 MAVERICK 2-DOOR
Silver blue metallic, V-8 engine
automatic, vinyl seat trim, AM radio,
raised white letter tires. Stock No.
MA4.

"76 MAVERICK FOUR DOOR
Light green, V-8 engine automatic,
vinyl seat trim, white sidewall tires,
powersteering, front bumper guards,
air conditioner, AM radio, exterior
decor group, tinted glass. Stock No.
MA-12.

"76 MAVERICK 2-DOOR
Silver metallic, V-8 engine automatic,
white sidewall tires, power steering,
rear bumper guards, air conditioner,
AM radio with tape player, exterior
decor group, tinted glass. Stock No.

/MA-10,
'76 MAVERICK 2-DOOR
White with brown vinyl roof, V-8
engine automatic, white sidewall
tires, power steering, power brakes,
floor shift, deluxe bumper, air con-
ditioner, AM-FM Monaural radio,
luxury decor intericr, tinted glass.
Stock No. MA.

'76 MUSTANG MPG
Orange, 4-speed transmission, front
disc brakes, bucket seats, cut pile
carpet, console, white sidewall tires,
AM radio with tape player, exterior
accent group, trim rings. Stock No.
M-28,

"16 MUSTANG MPG
White, 4-speed transmission, front

disc brakes, bucket seats, cut pile
carpet, stainless steel wheel covers,
White sidewall tires, AM radio. Stock
No. M-26.  

low prices.

76 MUSTANG 2 + 2
Silver metallic, 4-speed transmission,’
bucket seats, cut pile carpet, fold
down rear seat, stainless steel wheel
covers, white sidewall tires, power
steering, power brakes, air con-
ditioner, AM-FM Monaural radio,
exterior accent group, tinted glass.
Stock No. M-28.

’76 MUSTANG .
Yi , automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioner, white
sidewall tires, bucket seats, cut pile
carpet, AM-FM Monaural radio,
exterior accent group, tinted glass,
trim rings, white vinyl roof. Stock No.
M-21.

"716 MUSTANG 2 + 2
White, 4-speed transmission, bucket
seats, cut plle carpet, fold down rear
seat, stainless steel wheel covers,
white sidewall tires, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioner, AM
radio. Stock No. M-28.

"76 MUSTANG
Black, white sidewall tires, AM radio
with tape player, exterior accent
group, luxury interior group. Stock

No. M-18.

"76 PINTO MPG 2-DOOR
Light blue, front disc brakes,
automatic, cut pile carpet, mini
console, white sidewall tires, air
conditioner. AM radio, luxury decor
FORnwt glass, trim rings. Stock
No. P-88.

"76 PINTO MPG 2-DOOR
Bright yellow, 4¢-speed transmission,
front disc brakes, bucket seats, cut
pile carpet, mini console, air con-
ditioner, white sidewall tires, AM
radio, tinted glass, trim rings. Stock
No. P-26.

"76 PINTO MPG 2-DOOR
Red, 4-speed transmission, front disc
brakes, bucket seats, cut pile carpet,
mini console, white sidewall tires, air
conditioner, AM radio, luxury decor

Hed glass, trim rings. Stock
0. P-86.

"16 PINTO MPG 2-DOOR
Orange,4-speed transmission, front

disc brakes, bucket seats, cut pile
carpet, mini console, white sidewall
iy AM radio, trim rings. Stock No.

"76 PINTO
MPG STATION WAGON

Dark brown metalilc, automatic,
front disc brakes, bucket seats, cut
pile carpet, mini console, fold down
rear seat, deluxe seat and interior
trim, deluxe seat belts, liftgate open
waming light, wheel covers, white
sidewall tires, power steering, deluxe
luggage rack, air conditioner, AM.
FM Monaural radio, tinted glass.
Stock No. P-28,

Highway 74, Kings Mt., N.C.  

y 1976 carsleft, he did what he always doesin time of crisis. He panicked and he
Fd.to consider any.offer, no matter how unreasonable. So if you want a great

'76 PINTO MPG 3-DOOR
RUNABOUT

Black, automatic, front disc brakes,
bucket seats, cut pile carpet, mini
console, fold down rear seat, white
sidewall tires, AM radio, tinted glass,
rocker panel moldings. Stock No. P-
20.

"76 PINTO MPG STATION

Dark brown metallic,
brakes, bucket seats, cut pile carpet,
mini console, deluxe seat and interior
trim, deluxe seat belts, liftgate open
waming light, wheel covers, power
steering, roof luggage rack, air
conditioner, AMFM Monaural radio,
tinted glass. Stock No. P-16.

"76 PINTO MPG STATION
WAGON

Light blue, 4-speed transmission,
front disc brakes, bucket seats, cut
pile carpet, mini console, liftgate
open warning light, white sidewall
tires, AM-FM Monaural radio, trim
rings. Stock No. P-15.

*76 FORD F-150 PICKUP
Copper metallic, 183’ wheelbase,
automatic, V-8 engine, power
steering, swing lock mirrors, vinyl
insert bodyside moldings, AM radio,
wheel covers, rear step bumper.
Stock No. LT-127.

76 FORD F100 PICKUP

Green metallic, 188’ wheelbase,
automatic, V-8 engine, power
steering, swing lock mirrors, AM
radio, wheel covers, rear step
bumper, white sidewall tires. Stock
No. LT-1185.

'76 FORD F250 PICKUP
Blue, 138'' wheelbase, straight drive,
V8 engine, power steering, swing
lock mirrors, AM radio, rear step
bumper. Stock No. LT-126.

'76 FORD F-100 PICKUP
117" wheelbase, straight drive, white
sidewall tires, wheel covers, blue.
Stock No. 121.

76 FORD F.100PICKUP
Blue, 138" wheelbase, straight drive,
V8 engine, rear step bumper. Stock
No. LT-110.

F-100 PICKUP
Boeheelbase, straight drive,
V8 engine, wheel covers, rear step
bumper. Stock No. LT-117.

76 FORD F100 PICKUP
Blue, 117"' wheelbase, automatic, V-8
engine, power steering, swing lock
mirrors, AM radio, wheel covers,
rear step bumper, white sidewall
tires. Stock No. LT-108.

"76 FORD F100 PICKUP
White, 188" wheelbase, straight drive,
V-8 engine, chrome lock mirrors, AM
radio, rear step bumper, white
sidewall tires. Stock No. LT-104.

76 FORD F-150
, 183" wheelbase, automatic,

vs jengine, power steering, swing
lock mirrors, AM radio, moldings
bodyside narrow, wheel covers, rear
step bumper, white sidewall tires.

Stock No. LT-88.

STATE OF
NORTH CAROLINA
CLEVELAND OOUNTY

IN THE GENERAL
COURTOF
JUSTICE

SUPERIORCOURT
DIVISION

ADMINISTRATOR'S
EXECUTORS

NOTICE

Having qualified as
Administratrix of the
estate of Lewis Arthur
Arrowood of Cleveland
County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons
having claims against the
estate of said Lewis Arthur
Arrowood to present them
to the undersigned within 6
months from date of the
publication of this notice or
same will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said
estate please make im-
mediate payment.
This the 4th day of

August, 1976.
Maggie A. Willams

Rt. 1, Box 79
Kings Mtn.

North Carolina 28086
Harris, Bumgardner &
Randall
Attorney
Aug. 12, 19, 26, Sept. 2

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

The Board of Com-
missioners for the city of
Kings Mountain will
receive bids in council
chambers until 7:80 p.m.
September 18, 1976 for the
following equipment: Two

(2) one half ton pickup
trucks. One (1) vibrating
roller. Complete
specifications are
available at the office of
the purchasing agent.

No proposal shall be
considered or accepted
unless at the time of its
filing it is accompanied by
a deposit equal to not less
than five percent (5 per-
cent) of the proposal. The
bid deposit may be in the
form of cash, cashier's

check, certified check, or a
bid bond by a N.C.
Licensed Surety.

The Board of Com-
missioners shall reserve
‘the right to reject any or
all proposals.
City of Kings Mountain

Aug. 19, 1878

6
AMY
WHY WAIT FOR
SEPTIC TANK
TROUBLES? Get
ROEBICK-37 and K-
57 édach iy (Its
guaran to work
or money back). K -
77 kills roots in City
Seweror tic drain
fills. STERN
AUTO 23885
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It’s A Girl

For Crottses

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Crotts of Rt. 2 announce
th arrival of their first
child, a daughter, Angela
Michelle, Sun., Aug. 15,
Cleveland Memorial
Hospital, Shelby.
The baby weighed seven

pounds, three and one-half
ounces. Mrs. Crotts is the

STATE OF
NORTH CAROLINA

CLEVELAND OCOUNTY
InThe General
Court of Justice
Superior Court

Division

EXECUTRIX
NOTICE

Having qualified as
Executrix of the estate of
8. Guy Wiseman of Cleve-
land County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all
persons having claims
against the estate of said S.
Guy Wiseman to present
them to the undersigned
within 6 months from date
of the publication of this
notice or same will be
pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate
please make immediate
payment.
This the 12 day of

August, 197€.

Momnie Piercy Wiseman
Executrix

210 Maner Rd.
Kings Mountain, N. C.

George B.
Atty.
102 W. Mtn. Street

Kings Mountain, N.C. 2 086

8-12, 19, 26; 9-2

Thomasson,

former Barbara Greene.
Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Amos Greene and

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Crotts,
all of Kings Mountain.
Great-grandparents are

Mrs. Lucy Greene of Kings

Mountain and Cliff Lowry
of Rt. 6, Shelby.

FROM BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Rogers and Carl Bennett
have returned from a trip

to North Myrtle Beach,
S.C.

NOTICE OF
EXECUTORS
TOCREDITORS

Having qualified as
Executors of the Estate of

Mary T. Baker, deceased,
late of Cleveland County,
North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having
claims against the said
decedent; to present them
2 the undersigned on or
before the 12th day of
February, 1877 or this
notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said
estate will please make
immediate payment to the
undersigned.
This 6th day of August,

1976.

Robert N. Baker
Thomas P. Baker

608 N. Piedmont Ave.
Kings Mountain,

N.C. 28088

Robert L. Bradley
Attorney At Law
122 Cherokee Street °
Kings Mountain, N. C.

Aug. 12, 19, 26, Sept. 2

 

 

FORSALE

New three bedroom home in Ashbrook Park.

134 baths. Kitchen-den combination with

range. Fully carpeted. 1,376 square feet in-

cluding carport. Priced to sell at $22,000.
Call 789-8528 day or night.

-
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CLINT EASTWOOD

THE OUTLAW
JOSEYWALES

i ...an army of one.
We'reColabratin

 

 

Young adult

estate
plan

If you're 15 to 22 years old,
you can start yourlife
insurance program with
$20,000 in term insurance for
Just $88.00 a year! When
you're 25, your policy converts
to permanent insurance at
rates you'll be able to afford.
It's called Nationwide's
“Young Adult Estate Plan"
and it's worth checking
into: Call: 

NATIONWIDE

INSURANCE
Nationwide Life Insurance Company
Home Office: Columbus, Ohio

"NOWSHOWING
THRU SATURDAY

THU 5:30-8:00 FRI-SAT 3-5:30-8

SUN-THURS
"KSON COUNTYJAI]

The way out is murder! IR)
~YVETTE MIMIEUX

SUN 3-5-7-9 MON - THURS 5-7-9
139-2116

AUG 27

SOON DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN

WALT DISNEYS

GUMBALL RALLY
BILLY JACK 


